I WAS TOLD IEE HANDLES THIS....

The Inclusion & Equity Ed team are certainly busy with our own work; AND people think we do all sorts of additional things too.

In you’re seeking resources below, please connect as noted below:

| academic/faculty support | • Office of Diversity, Equity & Inclusion (ODEI): [www.du.edu/diversity-inclusion](http://www.du.edu/diversity-inclusion)  
| | • Office of Teaching & Learning (OTL): [http://otl.du.edu](http://otl.du.edu) > Advance My Practice  
| BIRT/Bias Incident Response | • report through Equal Opportunity/Title IX: [www.du.edu/deo](http://www.du.edu/deo)  
| | • full info at [www.du.edu/equalopportunity/bias_incident](http://www.du.edu/equalopportunity/bias_incident)  
| Diversity Summit | • Human Resources (HRIC) is now lead of campus-wide working group for annual professional development event.  
| | • Details online as available: [www.du.edu/diversitysummit](http://www.du.edu/diversitysummit)  
| event planning, even controversial ones | • All campus events should follow regular space reservation processes, with some additional FYIs for demonstrations, rallies & protests at [www.du.edu/studentlife/campuslife/eventplanningguide/best-practices/marketing.html](http://www.du.edu/studentlife/campuslife/eventplanningguide/best-practices/marketing.html)  
| | • IEE doesn’t dis/approve them, or organize events for others.  
| free speech/1st Amendment | DU Faculty Senate statement: [www.du.edu/facsen/freedomofexpression](http://www.du.edu/facsen/freedomofexpression)  
| LGBTIQ affinity support | [www.du.edu/pride](http://www.du.edu/pride) lgtiqa@du.edu  
| | Cultural Center Ast Director Cody Ortiz-Oldham, 303.871.3061  
| PREP program/advising | A program of Student Rights & Responsibilities (based in Driscoll South, lower level) [www.du.edu/studentlife/studentconduct/programsworkshops/prep.html](http://www.du.edu/studentlife/studentconduct/programsworkshops/prep.html)  
| Religious Life/Chaplain, including religious accommodations | • DU is currently without a chaplain; we’re hiring.  
| | • Cultural Center staff handling; check web or leave messages for appropriate follow-up: [www.du.edu/religiouslife](http://www.du.edu/religiouslife) DUCHaplain@du.edu 303.871.4488  
| staff/employee issues | • Human Resources & Inclusive Community (HRIC) [www.du.edu/hr](http://www.du.edu/hr)  
| | • discrimination, harassment and bias incidents, via EO/IX: [www.du.edu/deo](http://www.du.edu/deo)  
| website updates (CLIE) | Depts/programs are responsible for their own. Full-division overhaul is handled by central MarComm.  

**IEE and DU DialogUes info is at [www.du.edu/studentlife/ie-education](http://www.du.edu/studentlife/ie-education)**